
No. C ,/ 50 ,/ 2013
GOVERNMEI!'T OP PUDUCHERRY

POIJlCE DEPARTMENT

Daret I5/02/2018

OUOTATION NOTICE

Subi Poiice Dept. puducherry _ Caliing of euotations to provide
Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) for 6 Nos, ofDiesei Genetator
Sets for one year from the date of execution of the agreement _ Reg.

-oOo-

Sealed Quotations are invjted for providing of Aanual Maintenance
Contract tor the following Diesel Generator Sets for the pedod of one year from
ihe date of the execution of agreement. Sealed cover supersclibing asrrQuotation for prowision of Annual Mainlenance Contract fo! Diesel
Generator,, should reach this office on or before 07 .ffi.Z}ll at 4.00 pM in the
prescribed manne! and shall be opened at S.00 p.M. onoZ,_O3.2OIT ih the
presence of the Bidders or thef authorized representatives.

4. Police AdministrativeGenerator Set
Block, Puducherr

20 KVA Diesel Puducherry Armed

2. The firms are requested to provide rates including ali charges tor the
above provision AMC. GST may be charged extra. The cover containing the
quotation should be addlessed to the Superintendent of police (He), No.2, Dumas
Street, Puducherry.

3. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the
Ouotation Box placed at the Offices of Sp (He) of this Depaltment before the due
date mentioned below and intimaie your acceptance on the following conditions
in case rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply order is placed with
you.

4. The Police Department, puducherly is not responsible for the detay in
transit ifthe quotations ale sent by post. The bids received late, i.e,, afte, the date
& time presclibed, sharl noi be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumsrances
the date of opening of bid will be next working day or as notified separarety,

sl.
No

I 1.

2.

Capacity of the
Diesel

Cenerator Sets

Place of Installation of
Diesel Generator Sets

Qry.
AMC Rate to be quoted

for one year from the
date of the execution of

agreement
(inclusive of ail Taxes)

75 KVA Diesel
Cenerator Set

Office of the DCp
Quad!anq]e, Pudu

I No,

75 KVA Diesel
Generator Set

Office of the CID
Complex, Puducheryy

I No.

3.
50 KVA Diesel
Generatar Set

Police Training School
Barracks, Puducherry

I No.

30 KVA Diesel Puducherry Armed I No.

5.
Generato! Set

Police Bafiacks,
Puducherrv

6.
20 KVA Diesel
Generator Set

Police Control Room,
Gorimedu, Puducher!y

1No,



5. The intending bidders (s) shall have to send the EMD for Rs.3,000,/-
(Rupees three thousand only) in the form of crossed Demand Draft from any
Nationalized Bank in favour of Superinlendent of police (Head euarters),
Puducherry 605 001 without D.D. for the prescri.bed amount of EMD witl not be
considered.

6. Last Date and Time of receipt of quotations is O7.$.ZOIB upto 16 00
hours. The quotations will be opened on the same day at 1?,00 hrs.

7. The quoiation should be addressed to SP(HQ), Puducheyry and the subject
matter shall be superscribed as "Quotation for provision of ,,Arrnual Maintenance
Contiact for Diesel Generatot', on rne cover.

8. The bidders may be quoted the rates for all the Diesel Generators.

9. The rates to be furnished by the firms should be valid at Ieast for 6 months
ftom the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will duly get effected during
the said pedod,

I0. Mention your GST No, and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc., in youi
quotation clea.rly.

I L No advance payment should be insisted in the

(KONDA VENKA
SUPEruI\NEND EiVT OF P E (HQ)

PUDUCHERRY


